A Successful Healthy Childbirth in a Case of Total Globozoospermia with Oocyte Activation by Calcium Ionophore
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Abstract

Background: Globozoospermia is a rare (incidence of 0.1% among andrological patients) and poorly understood condition, but a severe disorder in male infertility. This case report detailed the course of treatment and protocol of a patient with type 1 globozoospermia using Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) and oocyte activation by calcium ionophore, which yielded conception and birth of a healthy baby after six previous unsuccessful attempts, using ICSI alone.

Case Presentation: A 39-year-old male with normal findings on routine examination presented to TDV 29 Mayis Hospital, Assisted Reproduction Unit (ART) with his 37-year-old wife. Her examination was also within normal limits and ovulatory cycle was regular. The male’s diagnostic screening revealed normal karyotype (46, XY) and no Y-microdeletion. However, the spermogram was abnormal; sperm count of 14 million/ml with 35% active motility and 100% morphologically abnormal sperm, indicating globozoospermia. Ovarian stimulation was provided using classic long down-regulation protocol and 13 MII oocytes were collected. Next, calcium ionophore was applied following the ICSI procedure to improve the chances for fertilization. The case report compared quantitative procedural and diagnostic screening data, and fertilization rates. On day 5, two grade 1 blastocysts out of 5 embryos were transferred, yielding positive beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (beta hCG), and ultimately a healthy delivery.

Conclusion: ICSI with assisted oocyte activation by calcium ionophore may overcome male infertility where there is total globozoospermia.
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Introduction

Infertility is described as inability to conceive after one year of unprotected intercourse. Currently, the condition affects about 15% of couples. In classification of infertility, 1/3 of infertility cases can be attributed to males, 1/3 to females and 1/3 have no identifiable causes (1). Common problems in male related infertility are sperm count, motility or structural abnormalities. One of the rare and severe causes of structural abnormality is globozoospermia. This defect is detected in less than 0.1% of patients admitted for andrologic screening (2).

Two types of globozoospermic sperm have been described in the literature. Type 1 is classified as total globozoospermia owing to the absence of spermatozoa with an acrosome in the spermatozoon. Type 2 is classified as partial globozoospermia in that the ratio of round-headed spermatozoa is less than 100% (i.e., 20-90%) in a semen sample and acrosomal vesicles are present in the rest of
the spermatozoa (3). The pathogenesis of globozoospermia syndrome is not yet clear. However, findings from recent studies suggest disturbance in spermiogenesis, which appears to be induced by a genetic disorder like homozygous deletion in DYP19L2, homozygous missense PICK1 mutation, or mutation in a testis specific gene such as SPATA 16 (4-7). In 1994, Lundin et al. (8) reported the first successful pregnancy in globozoospermic patient using ICSI; however, most studies continued reporting very low fertilization rates for cases in which ICSI was performed on globozoospermic patients. It is suggested that assisted oocyte activation with Ca++ ionophore and electrical or mechanical stimulation might increase fertilization rates (9-11).

This case report detailed the course of treatment and protocol of a patient with type 1 globozoospermia using ICSI and oocyte activation by calcium ionophore, which yielded conception and birth of a healthy baby after six previous unsuccessful attempts, using ICSI alone.

**Case Presentation**

The couple was admitted to TDV 29 Mayis Hospital, Assisted Reproduction Technologies (ART) Unit with a history of infertility for 17 years. Only one pregnancy had been obtained after five ICSI attempts, one of which resulted in an ectopic tubal pregnancy. During those 17 years, frozen embryos were not obtained because fertilization rate was very low in all ICSI attempts. ICSI attempts are summarized in table 1.

At the time of initial consult, the female partner was 37 years old. She had regular menstrual cycles occurring every 30 days. Her body mass index (BMI) was 31 kg/m². Physical examination was unremarkable except a surgical scar on the abdomen related to a ruptured fallopian tube due to ectopic pregnancy. Her antral follicle count was nine and baseline serum hormone levels were as follows: FSH, 3.3 IU/l; LH, 4.2 IU/l; and estradiol, 33 pg/ml.

The male partner’s medical and physical history, which included a urogenital exam was unremarkable. However, total globozoospermia was present in several semen analyses. All of the morphologically assessed spermatozoa had a round head with a wide, long, and irregular neck in phase contrast image (Figure 1). Transmission electron microscopic (TEM) imaging revealed the lack of acrosome, presence of vacuolization in the nucleus, abnormal structure of microtubule, and abnormalities in chromatin condensation with aniline blue staining. Only 82% of the total number of spermatozoa had normal chromatin condensation. Full results of semen analyses are presented in table 2.

Serum hormone levels were as follows: FSH, 6.2 IU/l; LH, 3.5 IU/l; total testosterone, 9.1 ng/ml; inhibin-B, 125 ng/ml. He had normal chromosomal constitution of 46 XY, without a microdeletion of the Y chromosome.

ICSI followed by oocyte activation with Ca++ ionophore was offered to the couple. Following

![Figure 1. Photomicrographs of the sample with phase contrast microscopy, in which spermatozoa with a round head (arrow), wide (blue arrow) and broken neck (double arrow) are observed. Also, the picture depicts the spermatozoa with dag defect (yellow arrow)](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. All ICSI attempts of the patient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attempt No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Antagonist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Long DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Long DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Long DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Long DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Long DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Long DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long DR: Long down-regulation; N of OR: Number of oocyte retrieval; N of ICSI: Number of ICSI; AOA with CAI: Assisted oocyte activation with Ca++ ionophore; N of 2PN: Number of 2 pronucleus; N of ET: Number of embryos transferred; N of CP: Number of cryopreserved embryos; FR: Fertilization rate
classic long down-regulation priming, which included recombinant FSH and human menopausal gonadotrophins (hMG) injections, the procedure started at a dose of 225 IU/day and 150 IU/day on cycle day 3, respectively. On the 12th day of stimulation, the female had four follicles at 17 mm and 8 at 14-16 mm. She was given 250 µgr/0.5 ml chrogonadotropin alpha and oocytes were obtained 35.5 hr later. Thirteen metaphase two stage oocytes were collected. On the day of oocyte collection, sperm concentration was 11×10^6/ml with 25% progressive motility. A semen sample was prepared according to the gradient method. In this method, layers were made with 1 ml of gradient solution (90% lower and 50% upper layer) after which 1.5 ml of semen was carefully layered on top of 50% and centrifuged at 1500 g for 20 min.

Cell debris, immobile, and abnormal sperm all accumulated at interfaces and a soft pellet was formed at the bottom of the tube. This pellet was aspirated and suspended in 2 ml of culture medium. In the following step, the pellet was centrifuged at 1500 g for 6-7 min. Next the pellet was suspended in 0.3-0.5 ml of culture medium and used for insemination. By using an Olympus IX 71 Inverted Research Microscope (Olympus Corporation, Shibuyaku, Tokyo, Japan), only the spermatozoa having linear, progressive motility, normal structure of the neck, and lacking nuclear vacuoles for ICSI were selected. Following ICSI, oocytes were treated with Ca++ ionophore 7 µl/ml which was extracted from a prepared solution of 10 µl Ca++ ionophore (A23187, Sigma-Aldrich, Istanbul, Turkey) and 1 ml G-IVF (Vitrolife, Istanbul, Turkey) solutions with different durations in compliance with our laboratory protocol. Exposure times with Ca++ ionophore were as follows: 4 oocytes for 7 min, and 5 oocytes for 14 min. In addition, 4 oocytes were not exposed. After exposure to Ca++ ionophore, the oocytes were washed three times with G-IVF (Vitrolife, Istanbul, Turkey) medium and cultured in the same medium at 36.7°C, 5% oxygen, and 6% CO2 concentration. Two oocytes were observed to have 2 PN after being treated with Ca++ ionophore for 7 min as the three oocytes which were treated with Ca++ ionophore for 14 min. Moreover, 2PN was not observed in the four oocytes which had not been treated with Ca++ ionophore. On day 5, two obtained embryos after 14 min of treatment with Ca++ ionophore were implanted under ultrasound guidance. Three obtained blastocysts after 7 min and 14 min were frozen using vitrification technique. Vitrolife GIII series (Istanbul, Turkey) media were used in all steps. Starting from the day of oocyte collection, intramuscular injections of progesterone in oil at a dose of 100 mg/day were given to support the luteal phase of the cycle.

Two weeks after the oocyte collection, the serum beta hCG level was 101 IU/l. Clinical pregnancy with a heartbeat was confirmed after two additional weeks. The pregnancy concluded with the live birth delivery of a single, healthy male: 3720 gr., 52 cm at delivery.

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and any accompanying images.

**Discussion**

Globozoospermia is a rare type of teratozoospermia that accounts for 0.1% of all cases of andrologic infertility (2). The condition is also known as round-headed sperm syndrome. The main characteristic defects of this syndrome are lack of acrosome and a round-headed nucleus. Furthermore, several other morphologic defects which accompany the deficiency include deformed tails, abnormal perinuclear cytoskeleton, abnormally arranged mitochondria, vacuoles in nucleus, abnormally condensed nucleus, no post-acrosomal sheath, and disturbed midpiece (5, 12). In line with the findings in other studies in literature, all investigations using microscopy revealed anomalous findings in the patient.

The pathogenesis of globozoospermia is still poorly understood. However, recent studies show that there is a genetic basis with familial distribution of globozoospermia as well as different modes of inheritance that are X-linked, dominantly sex-restricted, or autosomal recessive (13). In animal studies, the knockout of different genes can lead to approximately the same phenotype. Moreover, there might indeed be different genetic pathways of pathogenesis that lead to this morphological sperm disorder (14, 15). However, no genetic data was provided in this case.

**Table 2. All sperm parameters of the patient**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All sperm parameters of the patient</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.1</th>
<th>3.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume (µl)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration x10^6 (/ml)</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive motility (%)</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-progressive motility (%)</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal spermatozoon (%)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teratozoospermia index</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spontaneous fertilization in cases of total globozoospermia has not been reported in the literature (13). The basis for the absence of spontaneous fertilization is that spermatozoa without acrosomes are unable to bind to the zona pellucida and fuse with the oocyte membrane. For this reason, many authors suggested that infertility can be overcome by ICSI. However, since the first pregnancy using the ICSI cycle technique was reported by Lundin et al. (8, 9) in globozoospermic males, low or absent fertilization rates persist. As shown in table 1, our case had low fertilization rate in all ICSI attempts except the last one which was treated with Ca++ ionophore in our center.

Human oocyte activation occurred when intracellular Ca++ release triggered. Sperm-specific phospholipase C (PLC zeta) which has been implicated as an oocyte-activating factor was localized in the equatorial region in sperm and Ca++ oscillation was increased by this enzyme (11). Findings from some studies suggest that fertilization rates are very low due to reduction in the PLC zeta level of globozoospermic spermatozoa (16). In order to solve the low fertilization rate, assisted oocyte activation and morphologically selected sperm injection (IMSI) are used (17, 18). Artificial activation applies mechanical, chemical, or physical stimuli to increase calcium levels in the oocyte cytoplasm (16). Likewise, in our case, Ca++ was used for chemical oocyte activation (19). In addition, the other studies reported that using Ca++ ionophore for ICSI procedure increased not only the fertilization rate, but also the embryologic development (20). For example, Kuentz et al. (21) reported a fertilization rate of 72.1% with Ca++ ionophore, but only 10.6% without Ca++ ionophore. Additionally, Versieren et al. (22) showed that using assisted activation was increased to develop the blastocyst stage in mouse oocytes. In our case, artificial activation was also used with Ca++ ionophore and it demonstrated high fertilization rates and good embryonic development despite previous unsuccessful attempts.

In the fertilization process, sperm chromatin condensation has a crucial influence and its disturbances may negatively affect fertility. This process occurs by increased formation of disulphide bonds and involves replacement of histones by protamines (23). Usually, abnormal chromatin condensation can be indicative of a maturation defect (24). Chromatin immaturity is also characterized by low phosphorus, high zinc, and variable lysine levels (24). The morphological aspects of chromatin condensation in globozoospermia are measured by the flow cytometric sperm chromatin structure assay (SCSA), which is based on the sensitivity of sperm nuclear DNA to acid-induced denaturation (25). Furthermore, chromatin maturation can be measured by fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) analysis of propidium iodide-stained semen samples by propidium iodide staining (26). Most of the studies in the literature show that males with globozoospermia have abnormal sperm chromatin condensation more often than fertile men (27). However, Larson et al. (25) found no rise in DNA fragmentation in globozoospermic cells when contrasted with the sperm of fertile men. Similar to the latter report, in this study, it was found that assessment of chromatin condensation by aniline blue staining was normal in 82% of spermatozoa.

**Conclusion**

Globozoospermia is the severe and rare form of teratozoospermia that usually causes low fertilization and pregnancy rates. The majority of us use assisted oocyte activation with Ca++ ionophore to solve this issue in ICSI cycles. This case was special because our technique led to successful conception and birth of a healthy baby to a patient with type 1 globozoospermia after Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) with oocyte activation by calcium ionophore, after six previous unsuccessful attempts using ICSI alone.
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